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HAWTHORNE, CAUF.
Telephone 299

"The Friendly Family
Theatre" 

Hearing Aids Available

Thursday-Saturday 
Eleanor Powetl, Robert

James Dunn In

"PRIDE OF 
THE NAVY"

Sunday-Wednesday ! 
DOROTHY LAMOUR, 

LLOYD NOLAN in

'ST.LOUISBLUES'
also

CAROLE LOMBARD and 
JAMES STEWART In

"MADE FOR 
EACH OTHER"
POPEYE CARTOON 

$$$ SPECIAL ATTRAC 
TION WEDNESDAY $»$

Doors Open 6 p. m.

CHITA

10° c
Thur., Fri., Sat. 6,7,8

Tyrone Power, Henry
Fonda In

'JESSE JAMES'
also Ken. Murray, Kattiryn 

Hane In

"Swing, Sister, Swing"
Color Cartoon   News

Sun., Mon., Tues. 9,10,11
Clark Gable, Norma

Shearer In

"IDIOT'S 
DELIGHT"

also Michael Wluvlen, Jean 
Rogers In

"While Hew 
York Sleeps"

Donald Duck's "Golf Game"

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.
12, 13, 14, 15

Chas. Laughton, Elaa
Lancaster In

THE BEACHCOMBER"
Brian Donlevy, Lynn Bart In

"Sharpshooters"

MUSICAL HURRICANE ... A madcap comedy as captivating 
as a South Seas moon Is "Honolulu" which opens tonight at the 
Torrance theatre with "Four Olrls In White" as the second fea 
ture. Starring in the musical romance Is the above trio Eleanor 
Powell, Oracle Alien and Robert Young.

Around Hollywood Film Lots
HOLLYWOOD (U.P.)  Qeorge, ences fn 

Raft wants people to like him Raft i
nd that Is why he feels that 
oles requiring him to be hated 
ir feared are too high a price 
o pay for film stardom.

His vie do that
Raft will no longer play tough

hating hi!
playing the role

Charter No. 14202 Reserve District No. 12
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Torrance National Bank
TORRANCE. IN THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA, AT THE CLOSE OF

BUSINESS ON MARCH 29, 1839,
jnse to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under 

Section, M*. V. S- Revised StatutesPublished

"". ASSETS'
1. Loans and discounts (including $156.S8 overdrafts)...........
2. Urjfcd States Government obligations, direct and guari
3. Obligations (if States and political subdivisions     
4. Other bonds, notes, and debentures.......  .......j..............
6. Corporate stocks, including stock of Federal Reserve bank
6. Cash, balances with other banks, including re

cash items in process of collection. .......  ... . 
7. Bank premises owned $36,102.09, furniture and flxti

11. Other assets................................... .............................................

12. TOTAL ASSETS.......-.... ................................................

balan
252,783.23

$4,968.50 41,070.69 
................. 27.12

LIABILITIES 
13 Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporation!
14. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporatlor-
15. Deposits of United States Government (including postal i
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions ........ ..........,
18. Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.)...  

$271,610.45 
. 215,957.03 

Ings) 11,182.77 
.......... 91,848.04
........... 11,389.58

24. TOTAL LIABILITIES-

CAPITAL ACCOUNT
25. Capital stock:

(a) Class preferred, total par $37,500.00, retirable val
(Rate of dividends on retirable value is 3%1 

(cl Common stock, total par $82,500.00.........- ...........
26. Surplus .............................................................................................
27. Undivided profits............ ...............................................................
28. Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock)...

..($100,000.00

.... 20,000.00

.. 17,985.60
6,212^90

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT................................................................. $144,198.50

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNT.......................... $746,280.05

MEMORANDA 
31. Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):'

(a) United States Government obligations, direct and guaran 
teed, pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities............ 90,598.75

  (b) Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other llablll- 
; .< ties (Including notes and bills redlscounted and securities

sold under repurchase agreement)....................................... 21,270.60

(c) TOTAL .................................................................................................... 111,869.35
S3. Secured liabilities:

(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to require 
ment of law.................................... ................................................ 98,010.81

(d) TOTAL .... ........................................ ..................................... . $ 98,010.81

STATS OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES, si:
I, R. J. Deintngcr, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear tha 

the above statement Is true to the beat of my knowledge and belief.
R. J. DEININGER, Cashier.

,; .]...,.    . - ' '  Correct Attest:
•< '>'•:••'.z' ' >' ',: . '' '; JAMES w. POST

CHAS. E. CONNER 
H. T. LINTOTT

.^ ., Directors. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 4 day of April, 1939.

W. E. BOWEN, Notary Public. 
(SEAL) My commission expires 4/2/42

of a tough guy, a convict, with 
James Cagney In Warner Bros. 
"Each Dawn I Die," but he Is i 
sympathetic character who la 01 
the level with the person who 
counts most to him, his pal 
Cagney.

And because audiences will gi 
out of the theatre feeling sorr 
for him, Raft likes the role. He 
gays it, is the sort he can 

.eat, for he knows that he < 
Dot play 100 percent pure hero 
*n the screen.

"I don't give a hoot whethe 
a not J get the girl or a bulle 
hat puts me out of the way so 

other fellow can have her, 
iaft explained. "I don't have a 
tingle romantic scene In thl 
picture, for example. But it 
(well role with plenty of drama 
"! opportunities.

"But the roles of bad men who 
are aH bad are out from now 01 
|s far as I am concerned. I'v 
seen around some lately on per 

I appearance stops, and you'i 
ie surprised how people mix an 

actor's real life with the char 
acters he plays on the screen.

'Maybe I'm funny that way 
Jnit I want people to like. me. 
And in addition, I want to re- 
naln In this movie game. It's i 
ong, hard climb to get near thi 
top and I want to stay there.

"I've noticed that fellows llk< 
Ronald .Colman and Oary Cooper 
have, stayed there for a long 
amv».nd they keep right on go 
ing. They have always played 
sympathetic characters. But I 
can name you any number o 
'heavies' who had spectacula 
flashes and then disappeared li

Thefts-of-Week 
Cover Wide Range

Scattered thru police records in
icpeful paragraphs Hopeful be-
ause rare Is the stolen material
ecovered were a series of pet-
y theft 'accounts this we«k.

Among them were:
Seven hens and a rooster stol-
i from Mrs. Daudoy's henhouse

at 2231 288th street, last Wed-
.osday night.

$80 worth of aluminum and 
scrap copper from the Pacific 

r 1 c shops last Thursday 
night. Watchman reported

a boys, about Id and IS 
years of age, Inside the fence 
earlier in the afternoon. 

Shaft and gear from the Ti 
ince Metal company on lower 

Bngracla avenue last Thursday 
Ight.
Spare tire and battery from 

Johnny Saxon's car while It 
parked In tfie rear of the 
Prado apartments last Friday 
light.
Lantern on a pile of sand neal 

SchultK and Peckham's Ford gar- 
igc last Saturday night.

Fishing tackle, valued at ISO 
md consisting of reels and poles, 
"Tom Pr. O. E. Fossum's garage 
it 1631 Cota avenue last Thurs-

New Liquor Store 
Starting Business

Its walls attractively paneled 
in knotty pine, making an un 
usually attractive appearance, 
Ralph's Cut-Rate Liquor store 
la opening this week-end at 1001 
CabrlUo, corner of Gramercy ave 
nue. The firm is offering a num 
ber of specials from its large 
stock to signal its debut in Tor- 
nmee.

Bill Mullin, well-known local 
resident, Is manager of the shop. 
He was one of the first liquor 
dealers in business here, having 
formerly operated a store on Post 
avenue. Ralph's Is featuring Old 
San Gabriel bulk wines but is 
also supplied with many other 
brands of liquors.

MOTHER AND CHILD . . . 'Carole Lombard plays the n 
a young, modern-day mother In "Made for Each Other," In i 
she te co-starred with James Stewart This human drama start 
Sunday at the Plaia theatre in Hawthorne.

Great Ramona Romance Being
Prepared for New Season

"GUNOA DIN"
April 13, 14. 18

TheatreGardena
e EARPHONES e 

Children lOc e Adults 23
Loges SOc

1805 OARDENA BLVD. 
Phone Menlo 4-225*

Thurs. Only Apr. «
Request Feature
The Plainsman"

with Gary Cooper, Jean
Arthur; Plus 

"While New York Sleeps"

Fri., Sat. April T, 8
Cecil B. DeMllle's
"CRUSADERS"

also "RIO GRANDE"
Featuring

Sons of the Pioneers
Flash Gordon Serial

PH. 8 p. m.. Sat i * 5 p. m.

!un., Mon.. Tues. Apr. 8,10,11 
"YKS, MY DARLING

DAUGHTER"
With Prlscllla Lane and Jef 

frey Lynn; Also Joe E.
Bri

"Flirting With Fate"

Wed. Only April 12 
"Lives of a Bengal 

with Gary Cooper; All
2nd Hit

"DISBARRED"
Free Free

Gaffers * Battler Gas

Radio Hillbilly 
Entertains Here

Several hundred attended the 
entertaining program presented 
by "Mlrandy," radio hillbilly 
philosopher of Hollywood, at the 
avlc Auditorium Tuesday flight 
inder the auspices of the Tor 

rance Men's Bible class. "Slim" 
Williams of the "Country Church 
of the Air" was heard In bird im 
itations and trumpet aolos, ac- 

ipanled by Ihs wife at the pi 
ano.

The Herald SOc for three

a hurry." Raft doesn't 
disappear In a hurry.

Oiw  ( the molt Iwlovol romuieM iver written, "Bamona" >lvld oat- 
4<wr (day *t early California, toon »IU b< (nutated to UM public for 
Uw ilitwotli KMOH. The people of Uemet and San Jaolnto In Blfenlde 
County wOl offer the eighty-fourth performance of Bamona laturdar 
April' tt. ..;.

The tkrllllnc drama In given In Ramona Bowl In the pleture*que **» 
neor Mh San Jaclnto. Returning to the cait Ihl. leaion In the Ulle role 
la Jean mnew whose portrayal In past araaotu has won the heal 
thousands. Victor Jory will be Bran for nil eleventh season as Alnaan 
dro. fateful Indian lover. The cmiple also is ser 'Inj aa directors. Tbey 
are stea In the picture above left to right.

Tb« 1988 leNson of the play calls for performances Saturday and Sun 
4ay afternoons, April M-S9, 19-30 and Hay   and 7.

line, New Hampshire and 
lont are said to bo the only 
  states in tho union without

ORRANCE 1 HEATRE
Phone Torrance 132 

ADULTS . . . 25c CHILDREN , 10c

"HONOLULU"
NOW   ENDS SATURDAY 

ELEANOR POWELL 
ROBEBT YOU NO 
BURNS £ ALLEN

  Together with   
ftntf Ikl VMUITC" FLORENCE RICE
\9IKLa lr( Wnilt UNA MERKEL

IME EARLY- 
DOORS OPEN a P. M.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday . . .

"YES, MY DARLING DAUGHTER"
with Prisoilla Lane '— Jeffrey Lynn — May Robson 

Roland Young — Fay Bainter
  ALSO   

"lililra nf Watt Piunl" LOUIS HAYWAHD, ,IOAN
IIUKC 01 ne»t rUIIU FONTAINE. TOM BROWN

Wednesday Only . . .
FREE! FREE! FREE!
NEW 1939 GAFFERS & SATTLER GAS RANGE!!! 

— ON THE SCREEN —
"NANCY DREW, REPORTER" 
and "PARDON OUR NERVE"

STORM STOPS Cl/OCK
A lightning storm Satui 

light caused a momentary Int 
uption in electrical scrvl. 

that stopped power clocke 
linos serving Torranc 
"kicked off." Local re 
having electrical clocks 
that their timepieces were stop] 
t least one other time

the ok.

Our Town' Prize 
lay in L. A.

the best new play pro^ 
cod In New York this year,

ore theatre next Monday nlgh| 
th Frank Craven arid the samej, 

icipal cast that appeared on 
adway and the current tour 
the past year. '• 

Thornton Tllder, who wrotd 
ur Town," Is best known aa a 
relist. In 192» he wrote "The; 
idge of San Luls Rey," the1 
3k that won the PultUcrpriu 
that year and the award to 

i play makes Mm the only 
Iter to win the price In two 
partments of literature, 
Craven describes the mythical 
lage of Grover's Corners, New 

npshlrc, where the a c t i o n 
?3 place, and Introduces tho 
racters as they make their 
 anccs. Members of two fam- 
i, the Glbbs and the Webbs. 

pply most of the action. Their   
s are respectively, the vllt 
doctor and the editor of the 
weekly, and they are next 
neighbors. George Glbbs 

._ Emily Webb, both in high 
'hool, fall In love and are mar- 
cd. Everyday lives of the par- 
its and the children along with 
her villagers, are traced with 
ne accuracy and It Is by this 
mple device that the author 
Us the story of all humanity 
i its march from the cradle to 
o grave. The spectator has a 
ellng of sitting at the roadside 
i civilization marches mat. 
Besides Craven, principals at* 

a- "Our Town" cast are Mar-T 
la Scott, Thomas Cotey, Ann 
hoemakor. Thomas W. RtMa> 
elen Carow and James Spoils- 

vood. Popular matinees will be 
lyed on Wednesdays and Satitf 

rdays.

! for Fame 
loldly Entered : 
By Wahoo, Neb.

WAHOO, Nob. (U.P.)   Wahoo 
nay sound like a gag to a New 
rorker, but residents of this tit 
le Nebraska town of 2,600 be- 
leve It rivals any community 
if similar size In the number of 
llstlngulshed persons It has pro- 

1uced. For example:
Darryl Zanuck, Hollywood film 

aroducer, was born In Wahoo at 
he La Orande hotel, which his
ither maintained for several

Sam "Wahoo Sam" Crawford, 
ir u years a member*-of the 

Detroit Tigers and now a Pacific 
ist league baseball umpire, 
rned the game here where he 
s born and reared, 
toward Hanson, dean of the 

Eastman School of Music at 
ihestor, N. Y., and an eminent 
erlcan composer and aym- 

phony orchestra director, was 
born in Wahoo and was graduat 
ed from the Wahoo high school. 

Mrs. Pauline Bush Dwan. itar 
if tho silent screen and wife of 
Alan Dwan, motion picture »ro- 

?r and director, la the daugh- 
of the late Dr. and Mrs, R. 

0. Bush of Wahoo. 
Clarence w. Anderson at New 
ork city, cartoonist for national 
igazlncs. Is a Wahoo high

chool graduate.

FO X
ICABRILL
3AN PEDRO Phone 4949 I ha

cinl

Now Playing!

MICKEY ROONEY
In Mark Twain's

"HUCKLEBERRY FINN"

"BURN 'EM UP O'CONNKR"

SUNDAY!
IRKNK DUNNK and 
CHARLES BOYER In

"LOVE AFFAIR"
phl> -I. Edgar Hoover's

"PERSONS IN HIDING"
with l.ynm* Overman and

Patricia Morrlson

Celestial Steering Taught
 PHILADELPHIA (U.P.I Offl- 

of the Franklin Institute

s In celestial navigation has ^ 
started at the Institute.

Ends Saturday! 
 IAHEH CAGNEY In

'THE OKLAHOMA KID'

EASTER SUNDAY!

'Love Affair'

"ICE FOLLIES OF IBS*" 
with .loan Crawford and

Howard G.Locke
INSURANCE 

Present*
"THE 

ADVENTURES
OF 

OXIDE"
(Travelers Safety Service)

A 8«r|e$ of Comics Point 
ing a Tragic Moral

MORAL-

Be a flood Driver I
Be a Safe Driver!
Carry Plenty of

INSURANCE!

HOWARDG.LOCKE
AUTO and FIRE

INSURANCE 
1406 Marcel ina . ph, 135.M


